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MEETING BETWEEN THE TAOISEACH AND NORTHERN IRELAND
SECRETARY OF STATE« MR. ATKINS c GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,
15TH APRIL, 1980.

,~cA-

The meeting commenced shortly after 10 a.m. and
finished at 10.30 p.m. The Taoiseach was accompanied
by the undersigned. The Secretary of State was
accompanied by the British Ambassador and Mr. Stowe,
Permanent Secretary of the Northern Ireland Office.
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The Taoiseach opened by welcoming the Secretary of
State and mentioning his intention to vlsit Northern
Ireland for the enthronement of Dr. Armstrong in
Armagh, on 7th May. He said that he would like to
make use of the occasion to visit Saul, if this did
not present insurmountable difficulties. The
Secretary of State took note of the Taoiseachs wish
and said that,off hand, he did ~ot see any difficulties
but he would make enquiries. T1ere was then some
short discussion about the comm~nique to issue after
the Secretary of State's meeting with the Minister
for Foreign Affairs.
In reply to a query from the Taoiseach, the Secretary
of State said that he had found the recent conference
to be extremely useful.
It had brought people
together who might never otherwise have met.
It had
proved to all parties concerned in it that there were
certain things which just could not be done. This
was so, not because the British or anybody else
wanted it
this way, but because some parties had
insurmountable objections. A principle which he
thought emerged from the conference was that any
settlement must be acceptable. Sunningdale, the
present conference and all his experience told him
that there just could not be an imposed settlement.
There were certain lines and limits which just could
not be crossed.
The Taoiseach mentioned the recent radio interview
given by a:. Paisley in which he had said that a
settlement must be totally in a Northern Ireland context
and had then gone on to say that in a Northern Ireland
context there could be no power sharing. This sort
of logic
and reasoning put the SOLP and otar minority
interests in an impossible position. Mr. At;kins said
that Or. Paisley, like every other leader in Northern
Ireland was continually looking over his shoulder
The lessons from the fall of Mr. Faulkner were very
strong in the mind of every Northern politiciaru they
just would not go too far ahead of their followers or
(7706)122398. 5,000. 11-79. F.P.- G28 .
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thei r grou nd root s supp ort. The Taoi seac h said
that any attem pt at a settl eme nt, tota lly in a
Nort hern Irela nd cont ext just woul d not succ eed.
It woul d repr esen t a most serio us with draw al on
the part of the Brit ish from posi tion s whic h had
long been acce pted . He had only to insta nce
Sect ion
the Gove rnme nt of Irela nd Act, 1920 , whic h, at
tual
2, refe rred quit e spec ifica lly to "the even
Irela nd".
estab lishm ent of a Parli amen t for the whol e of
d
Any back track ing from this sort of posi tion woul
part
be rega rded as a most serio us rece ssion , on the
.
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distu
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It woul d be oppo sed by the SDLP
such a deve lopm ent.
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and othe r Nati onal ist inte rests in Nort hern Irela
more
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e
becom
and, he had no doub t, the IRA woul d
more wide ly supp orted thfu'
activ e, and perh aps
at pres ent.
pres ent
The Taoi seach said he had the feeli ng that the
nd.
was a time for coura geou s move s on Nort hern Irela
of
The pres ent Prim e Min ister had the oppo rtuni ty
achie ved
ever
had
ster
Mini
e
Prim
r
achi evin g what no othe
The
- and he ment ioned Asqu ith, Glad stone and othe rs.
in
lem
prob
e
whol
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impo rtant thing was to appr
a broa d hist oric al cont ext.
time
Mr. Atki ns said that it was impo rtant to take
now.
tion
solu
l
into acco unt. Ther e coul d be no fina
Othe r
ng.
movi
s
What was impo rtant was to star t thing
what
in
know
We do not
thing s woul d then deve lop.
abou t but, on all
come
will
ents
lopm
way thes e deve
rnillirnet~s)
prob abil ities , they woul d happ en by inch es (or
at a time .
ed at
The Taoi seac h said that the prob lem must be look
hing
anyt
ext
cont
that
in ".:he broa dest cont ext. In
was poss ible. He wate d to emph asise that in that
most
cont ext, noth ing was ruled out - not even the
eren ce
conf
a
In
revo lutio nary or radi cal solu tion s.
ed to
want
He
.
table situa tion , all optio ns were open
was
emph asise as stron gly as he could that there
in our
noth ing rest ricti ve, intra nsig ent or inhi bited
take
appr oach and he woul d like the Brit ish side to
part icul ar notic e of this posi tion .
g inte rest
Mr. Atki ns said that they reco ggise d the stron it
that
and
lem
prob
the
of the Irish Gove rnme nt in
what
was sens ible to keep us clos ely in touc h with
that
was happ ening . But they must also bear in mind
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if Dr. Paisley hears we are discussing Northern
Ireland with the Dublin Government, the whole
conference and the whole possibility of talks, could
blow up in their face.
The Taoiseach then went on to say that what he had
in mind for the meeting with the British Prime Minister,
in Luxembourg, was that it should be brief - a simple
"getting to know you" type of meeting.
Following
this introductory arrangement, there could be a full
meeting at a date and place to be arranged. He would
like the Secretary of State to assure the Prime Minister
that we were on the side of the angels in the type
of solution we were seeking in Luxembourg. We had a
strong vested interest in having the U.K. problem
solved, once and for all.
On the North he wanted to emphasise that what he was
saying was not a reflection, simply, of any old flag
waving republicanism. At the Fianna Fail Youth Conference
in Limerick the Delegates had been very angry at the
omission of Northern Ireland from the topics for
discussion. They had insisted that a specific slot be
provided for a debate on the subject and the participation
had been strong and enthusiastic. Mr. Atkins said that
a similar atmosphere obtained in the North. Both of
Dr. Paisley's closest aides were young men, in the
thirties, so far as he could discern.
The meeting ended at this point - with the usual
formalities.
The Secretary of State left for his meeting
with the Minister for Foreign Affairs, in Iveagh House.

16th April, 1980.
(Copy to : - Mr. D. Neligan, Assistant Secretary,
Department of Foreign Affairs) •
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